Happy FriYAY Class,

We made it another week learning at home. Today is Friday, April 3, 2020. What is one thing you liked about learning this week? Tell someone in your house!

Love,
Miss Jones
Long Vowel Sounds

*Magic e words

When we mark long vowels, we put a line over it.

cane
i-e
u-e
Glued Sounds

When we mark glued sounds, we box them!
am
an
ang
ing
ong
ink

PINK
onk
unk
Short Vowel Sounds

When we mark short vowels, we put a ˘ (breve) over them!
Ii
Vowel Sounds

a
- apple /æ/
- safe /æ/

e
- Ed /ɛ/
- Pete /ɛ/

i
- itch /ɪ/
- pine /ɪ/

o
- octopus /ɒ/
- home /ɒ/

ou
- up /ʌ/
- mule /ʌ/
- rule /ʌ/
When we mark digraphs, we put a line under it.
sh
Bossy R Sounds

*R controls the vowel
ir
ur
Let’s Practice
said
was
many
says
when
were
there
old
does
who
are
try
number
over
also
they
how
say
why
very
some

come
two

too
her
where
Let’s Practice

Words of the Day
Daily Focus

What is a suffix?
A word part added to the end of the word to change the meaning of a word.

- s

I see a pig.
I see pigs.

Singular
Plural

Only One
More Than One
Use your white boards to practice marking these plural words! Remember, scoop the *base word* and circle the suffix -s.

**Tap it out!**
**Hands up!**
camps
sinks
tigers
bugs
dinos
bikes
malls
thanks
Have a great day!